


From RESERVED AREA > Member’s Directory choose ‘’Profile’’. It will direct you to your public 
profile; click ‘’Edit’’ to add or change your details that are displayed, such as: profile name, 

professional info., your social media accounts and add a ‘’signature’’ whenever you post a reply 
on a forum! You can add/change your profile picture and cover at any time.



From RESERVED AREA > 
Member’s Directory choose 

‘’Activity’’. 

It will direct you to a page with 
the latest changes and actions 

you’ve taken. You can choose to 
delete them, favorite or even 

comment on a mentioned post!

Write here your current ‘’status’’, like a 
research you’re involved with or an 

opportunity you’re looking for! 



From RESERVED AREA > Member’s Directory choose ‘’Notifications’’. It will direct you to a page with 
the latest updates and requests connected to your profile. You can choose to click and take action, 

delete or read and archive it!



Our website will inform you of any activity in a group that 
you may have subscribed to, a message or a friend request 

received. 
Below is an example of the email sent from our website to 

your email address. You can manage each type or 
unsubscribe to these notifications emails at any time. Go to 
RESERVED AREA > Member’s Directory > Settings > Email.
In the same menu you can manage your Profile visibility. 



You can message with other ISPRM members that may find under ‘’OUR NETWORKS’’ > Search Members.
A message can be public or private.

If you send it from your profile menu the message will always be private; start typing the name of the person and it 
will show up (friends only). You can tag one or more recipients to receive the same message.

Another way of sending messages is by going directly to the other member’s profile. A public message would be 
posted on their profile activity.


